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OUR PUBLIC GOALS 
Great 1iiitiolls are not the nicre siim of individual 
parts, iior are t l i a -  contained in the achie\.cments 
of a moment. Thiv must 1iai.e a piiblic as lye11 as 
a private character, and a \vision - dong with the 
will to attain it.  A number of Arnericans have 
complaiiied for sonie ?.e:irs, Iiouww, that this 
nation lacks a strolls dedication to the public 
good, so intent are its citizens upon the pursuit of 
their private pleasures. And the!. have feared that 
ours was a complacent societ\., with no idea \vIierc 
it, as a society, wlnntecl to i o .  IVaIter ~ ippniani i  
has compared the apparent aimlessness of h i e r -  
ica during the fifties with the dri\.ing purpose of 
the Soviet Union and lias asked wliich societv, in 
such competition, had die best hope of triuinpli. 
His miswer was obvious and disconiforting. 

Perhaps it was in recognition of such concerns 
that President Eiseidiower last Februaw estab- 
lishcd Ius Comniission on National Goals, whose 
purpose was to develop a “broad outline of na- 
tional objectives and prograins for the nest dccade 
and longer.” The Coniniission’s report, issued 
early this month. does “in broad outline” indicate 
the kind of societv we must work for in the years 
ahead. I t  is a gen’cral call to Americans to retarn 
to a dedicated piiblic vision. 
a 

The report, hi parts, speaks in ringing tones. 
“X~fan has never been an island unto hiniself,” it 
reminds us. “The shores of his concern Iia\ve es- 
panded from his neighborhood to his nation, and 
from his nation to the world. Free men lia\*e 
always known the necessity for responsibilitj.. A 
basic goal for each Americin is to acliicve a sense 
of responsibili t j r  as broad as his worldwide con- 
cerns and as compelling as the dangers and oppor- 
tunities hc confronts.” 

Specific areas of coiicerii are charted through 
the report’s pages. Religious prejudice and racial 
discrimination in our society are both “economic- 
ally wasteful” and “dangerous”; correction of 
them requires action on aU levels - municipal, 
state, and federal. Action on all levels is also re- 

quired in the fields of social wclfare, ecluc.atioii, 
tlie arts aiid sciences, mid agricultruc. 

Al)road, the report insists, “our principles and 
ideals impel 11s to aid the ncw nations.” \\le must 
support the Uiiited Nations and i~iternatioiial eco- 
nomic orgnnizations; we inust both strengthen 
our defenses nricl limit and control nuclear i1r1iln- 
nienl. \\‘e must take “effective counter ” x e s ’ ’  
against the threat of world Comniunisni. 

Now, these. goals, when cited, seem little 
enoriqli. The report speilks of the United States as 
;L “spktually based” society, and d h i i s  “the right 
of e v c i ~  intli\ridual to seek God and tlie well- 
springs-of truth, cach in his own way;’’ but it does 
not specXy beyond tlic levcl of generalitics and 
\vhat the niore sophisticated might consider plilti- 
tudes. Tlic New York Timcs, indeed, wlien tho 
report was issued, cornplained that this niount‘xin 
had laborcd and brought forth a mouse. 

IVe wonder if such ciiticisni-such disappoint- 
nient-is justified. The fact that ;I Commission on 
National Gods wiu appointed in the first place 
and that its work sets even a general vision beforo 
our society seems both significant and hopeful. 
BCC~LISC the recommendations of any such Coni- 
mission are necessarily broad; details of esecution 
must be left to goverxinient-on-all-levels. to pri- 
vate agencies, and to the will of the people. 

Tlic point here seenis to be that, until very 
recently, the American people did tend to think 
of theniselves as “an island.” “The shores of their 
co~~cern’’ were limited indeed. I t  was not until tlie 
thirties that the American people, on the whole, 
accepted the theory that the domestic public wel- 
fare was a legitimate government concern. I t  was 
not until the forties and fifties that isolationism 

cautiouslv) the theory that thc international com- 
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n m  finally defeated and they acceptcd (however 

inoii good was the colicern of tIieir government. 
The notion of “public goals” for tlie American C 

people, especiallv abroad, is thus n relatively new 
notion and, whatkver its shortcomings, tlie Report 2 
on Public Goals milst be seen as a historic step 
forward. B 
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